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College News
PRICE 5 CENTS
H~lUseMembers Nominated
At Assembly Meeting
xcw XIlIllC Cl'USCll fOI' Dr-a mut io Club
A regular assembly meeting was
held in the gymnasium on November
8th, for the purpose of nominating
members-at-large of the House of
Representatives. The nominees, all of
whom were Juniors, were chosen
from the five on campus houses. Dor-
othy Bnylev, who presided at the
meeting, announced that voting would
take place in New London hall on
.xovernber 9th.
She reminded the students that the
wecnesdav and Thursday nights of
Thanksgiving week are not included
in the system of night absences. but
that if F'r-i day and saturday nights
a re taken con t ru rv to academic rul-
ing, they count as night absences and
require signing-out in tb e office. The
nnlv person who may sign out a stu-
dent other than herself is her- house
president. who should only be called
upon in an emerg encv. She closed
the student gover-n ment meeting by
u brter reminder that student govern-
ment itself was not formed to r-e-
strtct the students: that, instead, it
is a link between students and facul-
ty to aid in better: government, and
that its officers always welcome con-
structive suggestions n-om the student
body. She then turned the meeting
over to Elizabeth rtanun, president of
Service League, who made several an-
nouncements.
She t.rted to impress it upon the
students, and especially upon the
Presh men, that the In tormal dances
are designed to be a college "get-to-
gethel"', and that although men who
::u·e visiting on campus are welcome,
the students should not consider it
neces:-;ary to come with an escort. She
explained that some l)eople who had
signed up for work at Charter House
had not been asked 1'0 work there be-
cause their free hours did not coin-
cide with the scheduled work at
Charter House. L~lter in the winter
the schedule will be changed to give
them an opportunity to work there.
After stating that a collection for
Thanksgiving baskets would be taken
the following week, she turned the
meeting over to Edna Somers, presi-
dent of Dramatic Club.
She announced that the most
Qt'iginal and appropriate name for the
Dramatic Club which had been sub-
mitted in the contest was the "",-,'ig
and Candle". The students voted to
accept this name, and the meeting
was adjourned. Everyone was urged
to stay to the College Sing which was
held after the meeting in the gym-
nasium.
INTERCLASS TENNIS
MATCHES BEING PLAYED
For the first time in several years
the ji'all Interclass Tennis Matches
have been able to be played. Gen-
erally the late fall weathel' is so se-
vere that it has been impossible to
playoff the scheduled matches after
the selection of the tennis team. The
matches are being judged from the
standpoint of skill, and points will be
awarded for efficiency as well as for
the actual winning of the match, The
(Continued on page S, column 2)
Freshmen Elections
President
Vice-President
Secretary .
'I't-eaau rer .. , , , . , ' , •.
Song Leader ... , . , ... , •.
Cheer Leader
Elizabeth Schaibley
Caroline Bradley
. Alta Colburn
Louise Wagner
Dorothy Johnson
Wilhelmina Brown
FIRST HOCKEY GAMES
PLAYED
Senters \\'ill Oyer the Sophomores,
7-3
In tne geruo r-Sopho more game
p la.yed Saturday, November firth, the
Seniors had the advantage through-
out over the Sophomores, because of
superior stick-work and team-work.
They had a more accurate knowledge
of the rules, and more speed and en-
durance which enables them to change
quickly It-om defense to offense. The
Jn ter-cha.nge and backing up between
Dorothy Bayley and Katherine Booth
was notable. The tactics of the for-
ward line were excellent, and quite
successful, especially in rushing the
goal, and all cor-n er-s. Reba Coe, who
has been out of hockey for a year,
has retu r-ued doing as well as before.
Elizabeth Johnson playing center
half for the Sophomores, for the first
time, r-aatly was the strength of the
back line.
'I'b e line-up:
Seniors gophomoees
IC Cornelius .l.w E. Webster
E. Cloyes . l.i. Hartshorn
H. Owens c.r.. C, Green
C. Kilbourne r.t. •...... R. Halsey
R. Booth .r.w.. . .. H. Cooper
E. Gallup 1.h .C. Thomen
L. Gay l.f.. . Clausse
R. Coe c.h. E. Johnson
K. Booth r.t... .. P. Langley
D. Bayley r.h.,. R. Barry
K. \,Vhitely g.. . .. 1. Gilbert
There were no substitutes for the
Seniors. Goodale and Nash substi~
tutes for the Sophomores.
I\{iss Links and Martha ,Vebb were
the umpires.
JuniOl'S 'l.'l'illl11jlh Ovel' Pl·cshmuu. 8-4
Although the Juniors won, they
seemed to show unnecessary rough-
ness and their game was slow. Mary
Scattergo0Q. in the wing showed skill
and speed in getting the ball down the
field and s'acrificed hel' chances of
making a goal by making some nice
passes. Elizabeth Riley \vas the one
person who played an aggressive
game.
The Freshmen had the advantage
over the Juniors. They took their
corners and rool-ins mOl'e quickly
than the Juniors did. 'J.'he Freshmen
played their positions better and their
hack line excelled the Junior back
line because they played an aggres-
Hive game CiSwell as a good defensive
game. The Junior backs played the
old defensive game, and not an ag-
gressive one. A great many fouls
\yere called on the Juniors for
roughness. A good future is predicted
for the Freshman after they have had
a little more chance for cooperation
and practice.
The play was more open this year,
which made the games more interest-
(Co-ntinued OIl pafle 3, colunUl 2)
DARTMOUTH MUSICAL
CLUBS TO GIVE CONCERT
HERE NOVEMBER 25th
Concert To Be Followed B)' Dunce
The Dartmouth College Glee Club
which will appear here on the evening
of November 25th, is a part of the
larger organization known as the
Dartmouth College Musical Clubs.
The Clubs comprise about one hun-
dred and fifty men, and includ e, In
addition to the Glee Club, The Musi-
cal Clubs Dance Orchestra, and
specialty act entertainers.
New developments in male voice
singing have been consistently fol-
lowed up by college organizations in
the uast few year-s. A recent critic
declared the Dartmouth Club pes-
sessed "an individual singing quality
and singing style." It was the first
organization in America to sing the
songs of Richard Hovey, himself a
Dartmouth man, and author of the
famous "Stein Song," "The Hanover
Winter Song," and "Eleazar Whee-
lock." At the present time there is
hardly a Glee Club in the United
States which does not sing one of these
famous songs. The Hovey verses con-
tained a rhythm which made possible
a distinctly "good fellowship," music,
and the words are especially suited to
college clubs.
The Dartmouth Glee Club is in co-
operation with the Intercollegiate
Council of the Associated Glee Clubs
of America, introducing into its pro-
grams a generous proportion of com-
positions of the greatest masters of the
classical and modern schools, as well
as the lighter and college songs usual-
ly associated with such organizations.
This policy has met with the hearty
Rpproval of music critics and friends
of the College throughout the country.
Under Prof. H. P. Whitford, the
Glee Club.of this year equalled if not
excelled the heritage handed down by
the clubs of the past, and has de~
veloped in many new ways. The win-
ning of the first place in the National
Intercollegiate Glee Club Contest held
in New York several years ago, and
the placing in the honor list before
and since, has added a great deal to
the prestige of the organization.
The Glee Club goes with the other
parts of the Musical Clubs on the
Thanksgiving and Spring trips and in
addition usually takes a trip of its own
to the National Intercollegiate Glee
Club Contest and a Northern trip
around Lake Champlain and return in
preparation [or the same concert. In
the past few years the Club has also
made several ~short trips giving con·
certs at other colleges such as Smith
and Skidmore
The Glee Club is being led this year
by D. Gordon Graham '28, of Spring-
field, Mass., who has served it for
three years as a soloist and last year
(Oontinued on page 2, colu.mn 2)
Being Psychologically
In Line With Our Age
Discussed At Convocation
H:lI"l'.\' Atton Ovci-su-cct Speaks rrom
r :Modcl'll v'rcwpotnc
The convocation lecture of Novem-
ber eig ht h , was g lven by Professor
Harr-e Allen Overstreet on the sub-
ject, "Being Psychologically In Line
Wtth OUI' Age". 'l'he subject of
psychology is one which is attracting
all open-minded and intelligent peo-
ple, more than anything else, at the
present time. 'I'h er-efor-e, the large
crowd of students and visitors who
appeared last Tuesday was most en-
couraging to those who desire a more
intelligent and questioning attitude on
the par-t of the general public.
Professor Overstreet opened his lec-
ture by asking the question, "Are you
psychologically in line with your
age"? Yo til' age, in fact every age,
he continued, can be divided in two
parts, the settled part, and the
pioneering edge. The parts of an
ag-e will always exist because there
will ever be those who follow the
mass, who do exactly as their neigh-
bors do, 01' even as~heit" srandratbere
have done before them. And if the
world is to move on, these smug, se-
cure people ar-e of little use. An age
at its best, with its finest and greatest
min ds, is on the pioneering or ad-
vancing edge.
Now in what respects does this age
differ uniquely from others? Dr.
Overstreet presents Io ur important
aspects, reuresentattve of the present
age-scientific minded ness, inventive
minded ness, future mindedness, and
humane mindedness. That is your
age at its best, and if you can join
in it, you are successful in being
psychologically in line with your age.
The scientific minded person be-
lieves in the value of finding facts,
and then turns to seek them, in spite
of emotions or ]H'eV1:lilingprejudices.
Every wide-awake mind should con-
sider the scientific attitude as basic
in life. Dr. Overstreet adds that "the
scientist eliminates the personal ele-
ment from his work and never per-
mits himself to distOl·t what is there",
Ali; the sc:entific minded person
desil'es new facts, the inventive mind-
ed I)el·son wants ne\v combinations
and sets out to find them. There are
not only many ne,\- material inven·
lions to be made, but also intellectual
and spiritunl ones. Row does one
discover these new inventions? Dis-
covel'ers, sinCe time began,' are those
\\'ho have asked of each thing, "how
ma\- this be different'!", "Does this
s~·si.em of relationship have to exist?"
-and then answered, "No!" All
minds can be inventive if they ques~
tion of everything, "how can this be
c1iffE'rent?"
Since the first c1a;rs of civilization
people have looked back to the Gold-
en Age of their youths, as their fore-
fathers did before them. Today a
(Continued on llage S, column £) •
The late appearance of the
News last week was due to its
having been delayed in Norwich.
u
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FACULTY-STUDENT TEAS
A rather ,recent innovation among
OUl' eoctai customs has been that of
affortling the faculty and students an
opportunity for meeting in a social
manner through the medium of the
Faculty-Student Teas. In many cases,
this is a unique opportunlty in that
there is not so much possibility of
formal contact at our more special-
ized college functions. The value of'
this sort of thing is being increasing-
ly realized, from the point of view
that the relationship bet",reen student
and professor is more 01· less of an
artificial situation. At these teas the
two groups meet more on an even
ground in a spidt of good fellowship
and also, as many who attended them
last year will witness, in a spirit of
give and take of ready repartee. As
they give the student an opportunity
to meet professors other than those
whose classes they attend; so they
give a like opportunity for professors
to meet not only many students whom
he would never see otherwise, but
also to become acquainted with the
officers of the various organizations.
A broader co-operation is made pas·
sibie between both groups of a college
which aspires to be not a college of
students and a body of faculty of that
college, but a college of students and
faculty.
The teas are always given in
Knowlton living-rooms on the Tues·
days alternating with convocation.
On next Tuesday, Service League will
act as hostess. It is to be hoped that
the student attendance especially ,,,;11
increase so that thel·e will not be such
a small percentage of students present
as at the last tea.
PET PEEVES
"Let 'Ithem Not FI"CClC!"
Ver-Ily, yea. vertlv, T am sore dis-
gruntled, Yet 'tis far bej vond my
power to make this trouble Jess se-
vere. 'Tis not for myself I speak, in-
deed, it affects me not except tor ml"
poor tender heart that yearns over
the demented creatures ,....hc impotent-
ly struggle against their opposers. and
the trigid tempests that rage about
the campus seeming mentally un-
hinged.
When I, to breakfast, wend my
rather dozeful way, warmly clad with
tippet, mitten, muffler close about me
curled, then do I meet sorry sights.
It fair makes me tor to shiver at the
very thought. Thus early in the day
do I encounter strange and ruddy
girls, their thews and sinews standing
out blue and stark against the rough
red of their Icy knees. From top to
toe they seem to tremble with ague
or some other atrocious sounding ail-
ment. I feel tor them, both nity and
awe that there should be damsels so
brave as to beard the lion winds, and
mind not the sharp, tear-ing claws of
cold.
And there they pause to chafe cotd
fingers, stiffly bent about curved
stick that gives them victory or de-
feat. MalTY many a time have I been
forced, well-nigh to pry their frosted
hands from weapon, scarce less cold.
And their poor red ears stick out un-
consoled to the every breeze that
feathers them. They glow, but no
heat of theirs warms the surrounding
countryside.
And after supping warmly of the
smoking victuals of refectory board,
and stopping by that thermic regtster.
the godsend of the winter, then do I
in sooth take my chill way to batt.le
elements more str-ong than 1. I stand
me shaking, startng at circled tar-get
take aim and miss. . my
glassy eye it fails to see, and my tears
n.re but salty icicles. Again I essay
the arduous task. I sway with every
cutting blast, my diddering arms can
hold no more my gun with that rigidi-
ty that makes for central hitting, but
not for central heating. Now at clos-
ing how I stand, no mor-e I shake for
I'm congeated. a parcel with the land-
scape. My bold companions pry me
loose from off the boards, and chafe
the gelidity of my clay-cold limbs.
'I'h e horripilation makes me quiver,
e'en to dwell upon it lightly. At last
the flow of vivid life-giving wal'mth is
mine. I am not frozen quite, not
quite, but near enough to know how
felt intrepid explorers of arctic cir-
cles. I hie me to my room and thaw
in hot springs of running water. Ah,
well for me there are the tubs!
It is my plea, when it be cold and
arctic; when it be drear- and dank;
when winds tear feet from solid earth
beneath us; when we near perish from
biting blasts; oh, do be clement.
"VVarmus if need be, with the fire of
thy quizzes. but let us not freeze.
Mercy! Let us not freeze!
])ARTMOUTJ-I MUSICAL CT.lUBS '1'0
GIVE CONCERT
(Concluded from page 1, column 3)
was director of the famous Do Do
Trio.
The Instrumental Club of the Dart-
mouth College Musical Clubs con-
tinues. this year, a policy inaugurated
by Prof. Maurice F. Longhurst 0(1he
Dartmouth College Department of
Music, the director of the Club. The
old Banjo and Mandolin Clubs were
(Continued on page 4. column Z)
WHILE OTHER COLLEGES-
Seniors at Wellesley are allowed to
have their own cars, but members of
the other classes must satisfy their
STATION HT ON S
Di"/.131"O.l.ldcn",t1ng
Dearest Fnmily: I'm glad you liked
the phtrtog r-aph . It wasn't ilearly as
bad as 1 expected, but on the other
hand it looked more like me than was
reanv necessary or tactrut of MI·.
Kem:on. The proofs were the most
ghastly things I ever saw. wben I
first saw them I insisted that they
weren't mine. Then I recognized the
dress and fell down three flights of
stairs to the street where I was found
later in a dazed and hysterical condi-
tion. I didn't have enough nerve to
take them back myself so Ginnyfud
it for me, giving strict orders that all
blemishes including the nose be re-
moved. In the finished pictures deep
shadows disguise the numerous weak
points. Don't count the shadows, its
not a very kind pastime.
Last Sunday the customary boredom
uu-eatened to descent and to prevent
this, Ginny and I made out rating
charts ror men we know. One of the
boys at the Yate-Dat-tmout.h showed
WI a char-t he filled out for ever-y girl
he met and we were intrigued by the
Idea. 'l'he thing that is puzzling me
now is whether we are intrigued by or
intrigued with. I guess I'll let you
take your choice. Then both of us
will be happy. 'we figured out ttn-ee
general headings, DA'l'E, FRI8ND,
and HUSBAND-they wrote under
each the qualities each should possess
in order to be perfect. Next we gave
each quality a numerical value and
these when added up equal a. hundred.
Thus it's possible to be perfect but
few men are so we've discovered. The
qualities for a date are: Looks, 15;
Line. 10; Personality. 15; Sense of
Humour, 15; Dancing, 10; Adapta-
bility, 10; S. A.,I5; and Po pulat-ity, 10.
FRIEND-Disposition, 10; Sense of
HumOI·, 15; Personality, 15; Dependa-
bility, 15; Intelligence, 10; S. A., 15;
Popularity, 10; 'I'hough t tulneas, 10.
HUSBAND-Pel'sonality, 15; Intelli-
gence, 10; S. A., 15; Sense of Humor,
15; Depen dab ility, 10; Thoughtfulness,
10; Money, 15; Family, 10. After thus
carefully enumerating the desired at-
tributes of an ideal, we made a chart
with the ratings going down the side
men's names going across the to p, and
little squares formed by the lines to
contain the amount each man was
given in each case. We filled out the
chart for evervbodv we knew nnd its
a. charming game. 'what a youn
gid can do in her spare time,
'l'he New London wind has finally
remembel·ed Its characteristic function
and the winter freeZing has set in. I
dislike people who talk about the
' ....eather and can only hope you don't
share my aversion. "We have a nice
new chance to get away from the
breeze because somebody got kind-
hearted and we now have 'Vednesday
afternoon as well as 'l'hanksgiving for
a holiday. This generosity is too
mUCh. This sounds like sarcasm and
f suppose it is but it didn't start out
to be. I guess I'm getting sleepy and
can't control my emotions any langei'.
In such a case, I'd better stop before
I say something drastic. With love
again, maybe e'·en more than usual.
DIZ.
desire for speed and dust by means of
humble bicycles. The Wellesley Col-
lege News describes the latest models.
"An exotic color sense seems to have
been given to the class of '31. There
are more bikes than ever and these
are painted with an eye for the un-
usual. Surely Wellesley hasn't before
seen a cream white or a pale pink
bicycle. There is one of robins-egg
blue and a red and tan striped one,
and a blue and tan one. One Fresh-
man has even been seen on roller~
skates."
"T'HID
flDO K Jt1rJL[
"JALNA"
B;r ~[nzle de La. Roche
Mazie de 1a Roche, the winner of
the Atlantic Monthly prize for the best
novel of the year, has shown in her
book "Jntna" that she is a master of
character development. Her plot is
good, her settings are better, for Miss
de 10. Roche is a native of Canada-
the backgt-ou nd of her stt-o i-y-c--and
she knows it thoroughly, but it is the
cbaractertaatton which makes the
book eu pertor. "Jalna" is the name
of the homestead of a large Canadian
family, and it Is the background for
the portrayal of the diverse tempera-
ments of the 'whttcook family. Each
character of the three generations of
the Iine is drawn in a faithful and
understanding manner-from Wake-
field the precocious but loveable little
boy of nine, to Augusta, the dicta-
torial, dodder-ing old grandmother
who had entered Jalna as a bride al-
most two generations before. The
author has portrayed them all so feel-
ingly that we cannot but understand
and appreciate each one.
A subtle contrast between the char-
acters is drawn when Aline, the bride
of one of Augusta's grandchildren,
comes to Jalna, and her reception by
each member of the family is re-
vealed - Margarite is suspicious,
'wakene:d is n-tendtv. Reginald' falls
in love with her, and the old uncles
realize this, but try to be kind and
understanding. These two uncles are
among the most appealing figures of
the book-Nicholas and Earnest, one
with his cat, the other with his dog,
dreaming of the past as they sit snug,
and com fortably sleepy and warm be-
tore the fire. Even the servants are
portrayed in an understanding man-
ner, but the whole impression is so
quiet and sleepy-even the occasional
spirits of spirit seem so subdued and
overlaid with a blanket of quietude
th8t the reader feels the very spirit of
Jalna-moclern life buried in the past.
One cDnnot help comparing Jalna
to that other excellent modern piece of
character work, "The Matriarch" by
G. H. Stem-no In each case the story
is centered about a large, un-
usual family. But where in "The
Matriarch" there is spirit and fire and
action, the story of Jalna is pervaded
with an atmosphere of appealing
dreaminess and quiet.
MATH IN ART OF LIVING
I slept. "My dreams with weirdness
filled;
1 smv things none before have seen.
I watched the paths of hyperspheres
And hyperplanes in full-careen.
And hyperspheres cut hyperplanes
In odd ish manner, cold, indeed.
Ther cut out spheres in great galore-
Enough to fit my every need.
I struggled from dimensions four,
Forgetting all I reached my goal.
As these strange sights slipped far
away.
In third dimenson found my soul.
D. D. '28,
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BEING pSYCTIOLOGICALJ.lY J~
Lli\'E wrrn OUR l\GE DISCUSSED
AT OOX\TOONrlON
(COlldlldcff from puye J, column J,)
urogresstve evolution is taking place
and people are thinking of a Golden
Ag e to be achieved. Professor Over-
street quoted H. n. 'wens' book, "'l'he
Discovery of the Future." "For de-
cades we have been discovering the
naat. We know the past. Is it not
time that we spend our time and
money and energies in discovering the
tuture?" Professor Overstreet ex-
pressed the hope that the "discovery
of the rutu-e" attitude would be
taught in all schools and colleges.
The l:lst importa.nt aspect repl'e-
sentattve of this age is humane mind·
ednesa. For the first time in the his-
tory of the world, the central Interest
is in the human being instead ot In
the great military or political organ-
tautton of for-mer times, we are tn-
terested in humans, we want to know
them and help them through OUI' un-
derstandtng of them. Humane-mind-
edness has developed throug h the cen-
turies ot science, Our first science
was astrology, followed in chrono-
logical order by chemistry. physics,
medicine, biology, nil ot: which ap-
proach the individual. Sociology ar-
rives next. at first a generu l sociology
and later a sociology of individuals,
'N"ow the comparatively new science,
psvcnotoev. is before the eyes of the
people.
Dr, Overstreet concludes "the gr-eat
person is the one who Is animated by
these things, who must find facts, and
see the tr-ut h and see that there Is not
a f1nnlit.Y about ever-yt h lng', whose
mind Is not tur-ned to the past but
glowingly with anticipation to the
future. That is the age at its best,
when any institution does not serve
those quu.llt.iea it is out of line. If it
does serve these qualities it is on the
ntoneertng edge, the edge tba.t is
llushinh out to the ruture."
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to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Good., Station.ry
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
1ncorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
~
236 State Street, New London l
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELillES
Telephone 3480
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
1lERIDl.AJ.V uud CHURCH STREETS
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPI..:IES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
"H It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
•
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH~NG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
4CALENDAR
12th-
Fresh-
Games.
Saturday. November
Junior Sophomore and
men-Senior- Hockey
Service League Dance.
Sunday. .xovember 13th-
President xtarsnatt at Vespers.
Tuesday. November 15th-
Student-Faculty Tea given by
Service League. Hockey Game.
Satur-day, November 19th-
Fall Play.
GARDE THEATRE
SundaY. NGY&mb~r 13
Shirloy Mason .nd William Collier, Jr" III
"STRANDED"
Jehnny Walker and Mildred Han-Ii in
"WOLVES OF THE AIR"
November 14, 15. 16
Canlny Tearlo in
"THE ISLE OF FORGOTTEN WOMEN"
Novemblll' 17, 18, 19
Edmund Bums annd Marlon Nllton in
"THE CHINESE PARROT"
Calieal.1I1 No 5
CROWN THEAT'RE
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
fred Thomlon In "JESSIE JAMES"
THURSDAY, fRIDAY, SATURDAY
Ramon Nayarro In "ROAD TO ROMANCE"
CAPITOL THEATRE
Sunday Evening Only
"SHANNOCK AND ROSE" with O'i~e Hasbrouck and
Edmund Burns
"KID SISTER" wlttl Marguerite de la Molte and
Maleolm Mae Gregor
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"FIGURES DON'T LIE" with Eittler Ralston
"NO ~tAUC~S~~Y'G~,~I~~~, GSe~~~d~D:s1orand
Lloyd Hugl\8$
Rockwell & Co.
263 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Marinello) Phone 2672
Entrance Crown, Theatre Lc bby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
•
,
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Orchestra, all or whose members are
also in the Instrumental Clubs. He
has tnererore added to the strength
of the stringed, wood-wind, and brass
sections and taken out the mandolins,
guitars, and banjos entirely, with the
purpose of playing more classical and
semi-classical compositions. 'l'his
frankly experimental procedure is be-
ing watched with considerable inter-
est by those interested in the problem
of what to do now that Mandolin and
Banjo Clubs are out of style, A cir-
cumstance aiding Prof. Longhurst in
his experimentation is that all the
members of the Instrumental Club
aloe also in the Symphony Orchestra
whose members, half student and half
faculty and town, play classical music
e.xctustvety. Tn addition many of the
members of the Club are in either the
Band or the Players' Orchestra and
thus receive a three-fold training.
Another innovation this year is in
the method of selecting men for the
trips, Formerly a large number of
men were permitted to practice with
the Club and before each trip a large
number of them had to be "cut." This
method was thought to be unsatis-
factory principally because of its et-
rcct on that mora.Ie and comradeship
necessary in men playing together.
This year all the "cutting" has been
done already in the preliminary try-
outs and the Instrumental Club will
be much more 0.1 a unit than before,
Students may have an account
at the
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
FlU' Cents, Scm-rs, ")feCaJluJl) Jtose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorner State fYld Oreea Itree*-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~j-;D~A~~R'I')fOUTH :a.fCSICAL OLUBS TO! Gf\'E COXCERT
(CQlH:llu/rd from. poye 2, CQ/tWIII 1)
abandoned a number of years ago. Al-
though the Instrumental Club, formed
to surplant them, did contain a num-
ber of mandolins, guitars, and banjos
they were supplemented by other or-
chestral instruments. The other sec-
tions were from year to year added to
so that the tinkle-tinkle of mandolins
and guitars, and the twanging of ban-
jos no longer disturbed the even flow
of sustained harmony from the other
instruments. The new organization
had become in truth a small sym-
phonic orchestra. and as such was able
to play compositions which the old
Mandolin and Banjo Clubs could not
have attempted.
The music played by the Instru-
mental Club, before this year, had
been more or less of the semi-jazz
type, The arrangements made for the
Club tried to retain the more pleasing
features of modern jazz, and yet to
give it a sustained melody with more
substance at hear-t than the mere
noisemaking that marked jazz at the
beginning of its career.
Although Pt-of. Longhurst was well
satisfied with the work of the Instru-
mental Club along this line, he felt,
this year, that with recent modifica-
tions in jazz, the work of the Instru-
mental Clubs was too closely ap-
proaching that of the Barbary Coast
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone t58-!
Plants and Flower Gift. by ,Wire
CHIDSEY'S
PERSONAL
CHR1STMAS CARDS
-THA1.' ARE-
Exclusive and Unusual-Gifts
and Novelties
-'l'HA'l'-
Please and Are Different
115 STATE ST. Phone 1350
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
PERSONAJL, XMAS CARDS
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PICTURES-PICTURE FRIAMIN'G
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The L"'l"utl and Mod Up-tID-D."
E.tlabU-.hm..t La New Load_
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprletor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
Estalblished 18000
High Grade Candies and Toilet Article.
119 Sr.-ATE ST. New London, Co",,"
